
PTO Meeting 9/20/18 

 
Regent is running the meeting even though she is no longer the chairperson  

 

Principal’s Report 

New Staff- 

Jalene Morton-2nd grade. She works 1/2 time- her class regroups into 2 

classes in the afternoon.  

Korrinne Ross- Student services coordinator-wears many hats. Right now she 

is teaching whole group social skills lessons. She also coordinates behavior 

supports. 

Megan Whinebrenner- EA helps in Special Ed classrooms 

Jennifer May- EA covers recess and lunch rooms duty 

Push button entry will go live tomorrow 

Beginning of the year testing is completed and academic groups will be up 

and running. 

OBOB book “George” contains- sensitive information. It is available to 

students-we are handling the book just like the others. Please communicate 

with your child’s teacher if you do not want them to check it out from the 

library. 

Open House-Gather in gym to sing the song that they have learned, 

introduce staff, then go visit classrooms. Food carts will be available Vinnie’s 

BBQ and Ramundo’s Taqueria if the weather is nice we will have food outside 

OCT 11  

School population 440 kids 

 

President’s Report-Position is vacant right now-Regent is willing to guide 

anyone who wants to step up… 

Vacancy also at Vice President 

 

Jessica will take Volunteer Coordinator!!-Thank you! 

 

Treasurer’s Report: See Budget 

Need an auditor for books-Megan Burros will do it-thank you!  

 

 

 

Other 

Papa’s Fundraiser-coupon sheet sales Oct 1-12 

Papa’s Oct 25-Date may need to be changed. 

 

Book Fair-November 5-9-Volunteers are needed 

 

Movie Night-Moving it to October-Date TBD (Friday, Oct 26) 



Need to pick a movie ASAP 

 

Yearbook-Crystal is retiring-if you volunteer to do it-you can pick the 

company contact Crystal if interested.  

 

Canned food drive- will start on the movie night-it’s the entry fee-Jennifer 

May is running it… 

 

Vacancies- 

President 

Vice President- 

Garden 

 

Holiday Bazaar-2nd Annual December 8 and 9  

9 am 3pm  

 

Next meeting-Thursday, November 15 at 6pm 

Popcorn Dates-9/28, 10/5, 10/19, 11/2 

 

Tree- It was half dead and infested with beetles-we may be doing some kind 

of art installment with the stump…District may pay or PTO? 

 

Thank you!! 

 

 

 

 


